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STATE JOTTINGS.-

O'Ncil

.

is to hnve a lumber yard-

.Korfolk
.

is crying for incorporation.-

O'Ncil
.

City will coon open her hank.
Nebraska City has forty telephones-

.Huhlicll
.

Is withrmt n Sunday school-

.Scward

.

lira three saloon * under the new

Central City's revenue last year was
3700.

Splendid fMiIng is repotted on the
I'lftttc.-

Sliclton
.

has organized a Union Sunday

A now bank will start ftt Hn tings on
August 1-

.1'icrec
.

comity has over twenty-five miles
of railroad ,

A Ifnrlan county farmer hires ft lawyer
Ijy the yo.ir-

.J'awnce
.
City library >mtniin two htm

tired
The We t Point girls ImVc organized

baio li.ill club.-

"WflxT
.

nnd Ifa'tltiKH have organized
li.iw ball clitic.

The skeletnii of nn Indian hixt been un-
cnrtliexl

-

nt Hclmylcr-
.Tliree

.

thieves named Cave wcro crtiturc| l

Jast week in Ucatricc.-

on
.

hiw organized n woman's

An Auxiliary T.ibcrnl League lias been
cirtrntilzfd lit Oxford ,

The liriilfje ncnwi the Ituiiubllcan at-
Indianoln i.s finixlicd-

.A

.

forty ficru nddltton Is to bo Inld out to
the new town of O'Ncil.-

A
.

Inrtfc (louring mill ii * to bo orcetud at-
3''nlli'rtoii at nn u.arly day.-

.Sixty
.

car load * of freiKht n. week nfo is-

tlio boom ( if Pawnee City.
Thirty car loadu nf hotfs and cnttlo were

Klillijicd from Peru last week.-

Tlio
.

WAUOII liridgo ncrosR the Itciniblicnn-
it: llurtly in ncnrly coinilctcd| ,

The new clnirch at Hivcrtnn will BOOH bo
3 lo tcrcd and havu n new pulpit.-

A
.

bltf latlio In Ijeliiff tilnced In the U. P-
.jnnchino

.

nhoi n at North 1'lattc.-
Is'lckeraon

.

, Wnshiiitoii( c innty , in to-

lia > o n new bridge to coit 81liT! .

The liaptlst church nt Vcxta will bo
dedicated the lirat Sunday in June.-

Mr.
.

. Jfinson , of 1'airbnry , Is looking for
uomo party to hlitcr liia ;i(500 xhcen ,

The Klkhoni lifti rciimlned the highcxt
thin Benxon It wnn ever known before.

Fifteen or twenly tcnciuent houses nro
talked nf to bo erected nenr the depot-

.Ctnning
.

county in receiving n large
amount of the foreign clement this year.

Van Wyck IH the name of n town in
JKimx coiinty , called nftcr our new Henntor.

David City IH thu only plnco In 8iuiiiicrn!

county where linuor N Hold under the now
Jaxr.

Anioi Knot , of Wnlioo , was Hurionsly
Imnicd last week by HII cxihiMiun] of gimo-

line.A
little HOII of Mrn. Swartu , of Plntts-

iriduth
-

, W.OH drowned in thu river last
week.

The reform nchnol nt Kearney , will bo
ready for occupancy about thu middle of-

June. .

There is moro nnd better grins on the
prairiex than nt liny time during ln.it-
reason. .

A ? " ,000 brick building in pnilcctcil in
York , | art of which IH to lie used by thu
county-

.J'ullerton
.

, Nanco comity , is making of-

forUt
-

to Hecuru thu location of thu WeMleya-
nUnivcisity. .

A friwh young mntMif Lincoln was rniied
into u gnmbliiiu den in that city and lildi-
c l of SU0.

'L'he rye croii In thu ] { miblican Vnlleyl-
ironilnert to bu Very large. It in already
Jieailiiig out.-

A
.

lively JmilHtorm jilaycd linvoo with
vegetable gaiilen.i near North PJntte Wed-
ncHilay

-
night.

. A uami meeting of the AI. K. church
will bo held at Alum from thu 14th to the
IMbtof . .lunu-

.A
.

liorne helung ing to lUiv. Julin Cray! ,

nfWahoovas, killud by lightning on lust
Thnrkdny night.-

Me
.

rn. Sihhetl k Crabtree , of Iiulinnola ,
nro making preparntioiiH to burn "00,000-
Iiriclc

Six head of cattle belonging to Herman
Kelicer , of J''ontunelle , weru killed by
.lightning last week.

Track laying in now iirogrenKing on the
31. it M. in .lelfuriion county between Odell
and thu Otoo r Mcrve.

John 1 ,u ten , nn old of Lincoln ,
dropped dead in tlio ntreetu of Lincoln dur-
JJccoratlon

-
day exerciset ) .

Ited Willow county will t-oon have new
court hoiiKu , 'I'hu contrnet for thu brick-
work hax already been let ,

Culbertton WIIH n live town on Wednesr day of last week , there being wmiuthiii
Jiko3T OHtockincn in town ,

The O'Connull colony nll'icinlx have
donated .* 1,000 fnr n church to bo built nt-
Kpniilding , in ( ircclcy comity ,

Moro fruit nnd forest trecH hnvu been
jilMitvtl in KnuniJcrH county this npring
than in any previous HCUSOII ,

O ] J 1'ort McPheruon was sold nt public
auction hint week. Thu ala neUud n Httl-
tiver 1.000 for what cost § 100.000.-

Mr.
.

. Chapman , of Crete , died very Hint
k-nly last week , after working In tne gar.-

tlcii. . Cause , pnrnlyvlHof thu heait.-
A

.

four-year-old HOII of Win. lloyla , of
DSeatrice , lud hU thigh broken by fulling
.from load of hay one day last week-

.Ferdinand
.

Urenncr was thrown from his
vftgon while crossing Turkey creek , Jliir

Jan county , last week , and broke hU leg-

.In
.

- voting uptho appropriation of the
.Milking fund for a nuw conit house , Polk
Bounty carried thu election with 11(7( major ¬

ity.
"William Hanson , a fanner living about

fiv miles northwest of 'I'ttlU I'ity , diotj
from the effects of a hutintroko .Monday a
-week.

A , 1) . ( ! iblm wns : ir rested In Dawson
county lout week , lie in wanted In lluf.
fiilo county to antwcr to the clmrgo of-
Jirson , w- >

The election at Columbus to vote S'ir , -
COO in IwiuU to the Norfolk branch re ult-
ed

-
In favor of thu iiropouitlon liy u vote o

Mr. 11. If. Allen , a immlo teacher nt
llan'anl , recently rixlu a bicycle fi-iii| | Kxe
tcr to Harvard , u dlntancu of forty miles
in five bourn ,

The homciileadera of Frontier count
Lave built a large corral , near Htow jxis-
iltice , and intend taking all cnttlo Urn

lly the accidental , dlbfliargo of bin revel
icr in Steele G'lty last week. Kreil ..Arnolds-
fchot ( ''If onu of IiU lingerH nnd unrruwl-
inUsed killing a pn> inlncnt citizen ,

This vicinity' of 1'rontlcr county i
lumrl ldng , the funnern sowing every fen
of ground they can cultivate, and nil fee
cnouuragod at thu bright prospect * .

Kainuel ltdckford of Plum Creek hangix
liiiiibflf in his room on the i-'iitli , all vhil-
working- under a teinjKirury ulieratioii
mind. JI o was beventy-ilx yeal ld-

.Chan.
.

. Uunna. age.1 "I yearn , wa
drowned in lU-llo Creek- last 'i'iu-Mhi >
Whether the drowning was milcldu orao-
cidental lion not yet Uien ileterinined.

The fourteenth animal convention of th
Kebraska .Sunday htliool ttssociatiiin wi-

H} > held at aHiifn , commencing on-
14th

th
of Juuu and continuing three day ,

The annual meeting of th Adams Conn
ty Bible Society will I* held in tlio Coi-
Krcgatloiial church , Kunday evening , Jim
fith. An interebtliii' prograiumo in bell-

iIfenry Jloutiley , a fanner living in tli
north coat comer of .Hamilton county HU

tided luit week by liaiiging hlmnelf In Ii-

liaru. . Ho had foruitrly bttn an Inmate o
the Unoylu jruane anyfutn ,

JIoo , Gee , W, JJrown , repre cntativc

Itoone county , was Iwtiveck expelled from
the fanners' alliance on the charge of lw-
tr.ijing his conxtituents in supporting the
monopoly candidate for foimtor.

A bov npjinrently nliont (seventeen yearn
nf age , Citing hiri nwne rw WillloSllll.i
WM nrreitwl at North lleml yostcnlny-
'nr an Attempt nt rnjio tipr n ilaunlit <ir n-

Jmnei 11. ( irnlmtn , living wo t of town-
.JfAbout

.

? 1,000 hnvo been Mibscribetl by
he people of Itownnl fttul Hull cmititlcft

towards building a bridge across the Ixmpo-
at Danncbrog. It will cost nlxnit *2txK-
to build the bridge , nnd it will probably all
be raised by subscription ,

it. M. Hamilton , one nf our most pros-
perous young farmer * , gives in his expel
ieiico In mining millet. Last sca ou ho
raided live acres , from which , besides thu-
liay which he finds to bu excellent rough-
less , he got UOO binhcli ( if feud , Tbifl K-ed
10 nold Oils sprint ,' , realizing for it & ! ! , r 0-

n clean cnih. [ I'awnce Knterpri'c.-
t

.

the IJookwnlter sheep innche on Mis-
linn ( 'reek , shearing begins this woek-
.I'hero

.

iiro 8,000 sheep to shear , and employ-
nent

-

Will be given to all the shearer* up-
ilying

-

nt MjVen cents per sheep. It will
xiptiro about Mt weeks to complete the
oli. This i * imo of the largest , if not alto-
fethcr.tho

-

largest Hock In tlio state. [ i'aw-
leo City Knturprise.

Less than two yearn ago there was not a-

cettler on tlio ridge road between North
irnnch nnd thu head ( if titeel nnd 1'ischel-

creeks. . Now we boast of n good settle-
nent

-

; n Sunday nchool in g sid miming
jrder ; a prospect of a new school district ,

and 1' . O. , ami n daily mail , nnd just an-

go ( l soil M there in In Not them Nebraska.
County NUWH.

The roflidcnco of Mr. Mcaw( ! , !t miles
northeast of 1 lusting" , wns stnick by light-
ning , on Thursday morning , the -lith lust. ,

and considerable Injury ilono. The light-
ning struck thu roof nenr the chimney ,
tearing a largu hole In the roof In Its pas-
sage

¬

to the eaves. Heio It ittntck the
stnd ling , which it nhivcrcd into kinilling-
wood. . About two-thirds of thu celling
planter was torn oil one room. A clock
standing on n bracket was literally toni to
pieces nnd hurled across the room. A pan-
try window was entirely destroyed glitss ,

sa.sh anil all WIIH blown out. Strange to
relate , of tlio seven iiersons sleeping in the
honsu no ono WIIH Injured. Air. McUaw
was hlIliUy( shocked but nothing of a ser-
ious nature. At the same time or nt a sub-
Huqncnt

-

discharge of lightning , Mr. Me-
( Jaw had a very valuable cow killed. The
loss of UMJ cow and damage to thu building

Oooau'Cnttlo Traiuiportatlon-
New York Tlmei) .

Last WotlnuHtltiy n ciililcgniin an-
nounccd

-

tlio decision of llio ] '] iiglisli-
courtH againnt tlio lugnlity of carrying
dock londa of Block on thu Atlantic
Htuamora. JIuncoforth whippem will
bo without ciiinpunsiitioH when lliuir-
utock nru uithur wished ovurboanl in
stormy wouthur , or cast ovurboard for
tlio Rnfoty of the vuasul and the rust of-

tlio caryo. In ordinary cases , when
ono part of the load of u ves.-tul is
jettisoned to lesson or reinovo danger
to thu vessel nnd the rest of the
freight , the loss ia made yood by
luvying n contribution on thu gross
vnluu of the fillip find cargo at risk ,
and naves by tlio sacrifice. As thu

; of Block on deck is now du-
clarud illegal , nothing can henceforth
bo collected by thin Hystem of general
average for losses voluntarily incurred
to lighten the vessel or adjust the
cargo ; neither can insurance bo col-

lected
¬

in Great Britain on stock acci- (
dentally washed overboard. The Un-
derwriters

¬

of this city have lately con-
demned

¬

the practice of carrying cattle
on deck in the winter months , on
account of the great risk thus in-

currcd
-

* but oxcujit in .July and August
there in not a month wliun deck loads
of catllu are not likely to bo either
grievously injured or washed over ¬

board during the rough weather on-
thu Atlantic. Humanity , therefore ,
should bu congratulated on this decis ¬

ion.A
twin barbarism , however , and

ono more tlagrant during thu heated
miinnior months than at other times , bu
is the packing of beasts between docks
in ill-ventilated , over-crowded quart-
ern.

¬

. Animals weltering below in
such places miller as much from the
heat of summer tin do those fshivoring-
on tlio weather-deck from the cold of-
vintor. . Moreover , the ilesh of ani-
ials

-

that cross thu Atlantic cooped up-
n n half-poisonous atmosphuro , and
vhich have to bu slaughtered soon af-

or
- ;

landing , can hardly bo healthful.
501110 of the heaviest losses incurred
>y shippers of live stock have been
luo to defective ventilation on steam-
rs

-

ill-adapted to the trade. [Jlural
Yorker.-

SuKKOstloiui

.

for the Sonson-
Frecment

-

cultivation is necessary to-

lestroy the weedu in tlio corn Hold ,
md to keoj ) the soil mellow. While
ho corn in small a smoothing harrow

:an bo used to advantage , to bo fol-

nwed
-

by the cultivator and hoe us the
limits got larger. It is true economy
u do iw much of the work of corn cuf-
uro

-
as posaiblo with the lioraopowor.-

I'hu
.

double cultivator is moro olllcient
ban ono for a single horse , and does
lot cost any moro for the driver. It-
honld bo remembered that much of
ho work of tillage in the corn field

:ountu upon the crops that iiro to fol-
ow

-
, its beneficial inlliionco beini ; felt

hroughout the whole rotation. There-
ore , charge a part of thu labor to sue-
ooding

-
; crops. The cultivator should
; o over the corn ground about once a
week during the rapidly growing part
of the BeaHon. Jt does not matter in
.hat tlioro are no weeds to bo soon ,
ho soil is loosened , growth stimula-
ted

¬

, and thu woods that are just start ¬

ing are killnd before they do any on
liarm. It is best to how fodder corn
in drills 21 to 3 feet apart , and at in ¬

ill
tervals of ion days , for n number of
weeks from tins time on , so that there
may bo a continuous supply 'of green
food , If the sued js sown broadcast
the plants can not bo cultivated while
young , and this early attention ia very
important to insure a good crop , Thu
notion that sweet corn makes the beat
corn fodder is not well founded. The
fact that the grain is sweeter docs no |

indicate that the whole j'lujit is there ¬

fore bettor. Tlio smaller and leafj
varieties of corn are bust on account

(

of the superior quality of the liner
fodder.

The rye ground that is cleared bj
this time niuy bo prepared iminedtato
ly , and planted to fodder corn. Hun

grass may follow the rye , am
bo cut oil' in Ttime for towing rye ii-

mitumn. . Swedish turnips may bu
sown this month , and should bo ii
drills thirty indies apart. It is best
to put in plenty of seed , to insure i

of
uniform growth -it is easy to thii
them out , Two pounds of need poi
aero U about the right amount. It ii
essential that the seed have a ricl
and mellow bed to start in. Whoi
the second leaf appears thin the plants
to twelve to fifteen inches in tlio rows

Tlio nest of the potato crop , tin
Colorado beetle , must bo held ii
check by a thorough use of Pari
green , or the equally efficient Londoi cd

purple , which is preferred by some M
cruder to npply , and is chonttcr. Hotl
those substances nro deadly poisons
and must be stored in n secure place
and used with caution , or serious ro
milts may follow. There is no danger
in careful hands. Buckwheat inny bo
sown in Juno , and make a profitable
crop , especially upon now ground , Ii
greatly helps to loosen tip and mellow
the soil. The kind known ns .Silver
Hull is tlio superior variety ; the yiel-
is said to bo larger and thu flour bet-
ter

¬

than that of the common sort.
Timothy , moro than any other grass ,

should bo cut in full blonrn ; if al-

lowed
¬

to ripen seed , the quality of the
hay is inferior. If tlio haying is be-
gun

¬

early enough , there may not bo
that rush nnd hurry so often seen
upon the farm. UBO the mower after
the denis oft" , and cut only as much
as can bo well cared for. Where the
hay-tedder is used , and it is yearly
being more employed , it should soon
follow the mowing machine. Fre-
quent

¬

stirring of the grass to give
access of air , without its burning the
surface in the sun , is a great nil van-
tage

¬

in the proper curing of hay. In-
most cases , ttrass cut in the forenoon ,

and stirretl with the tedder , will be
ready t'i go into cocks lalo in the after ¬

noon. It pays to cock the hay , rather
than leave it exposed to the heavy
dew and hot morning sun. The
sweating that the partly cured hay
undergoes in thu cock makes it moro
relished by the live stock. Hay caps
are valuable in protecting the hay
from injury by showers , and pay for
themselves , sometimes in the protec-
tion they give in ono hard storm.

Every miniinor wo hear of deaths
caused by the nso of ice water ; even
the drinking of largo quantities of cold
water from tlio well , when ono is over-
heated

-
, is often injurious. It is bettor

to drink moderately cool water fre-
quently

¬

than to wait until ono is ex-

cessively
¬

thirsty , and thun take ice
water or even very cold well water.
Water may bo kept sufficiently cool
by covering the jug or other vessels
with cloths , which are to bo kept
moist.' Nothing is better in the hay
field than the old fashioned farmers'
drink , "Switcholl. " This consists of
molasses and water , with enough vin-
egar

¬

to give a pleasant sharpness ;

some ginger is usually addod. This
satisfies tliirat and is always welc me-
te the hands , who appreciate any such
provision for comfort. [American Ag ¬

riculturist.C-

OIIROP

.

xiot Coultllnr * .
Washington uriuclal to The Pioneer Press-

.A
.

few days ago Senator Conger of
Michigan called at the house of Mr.-

Hlaino
. of

after the dinner hour , expect-
ing

¬

to find him homo. Mr. lilnine ,

however , had been detained at the
state department. Mr. Conger sug-
gested

¬

that thu telephone be used to
ascertain when the secretary would
got homo. The servant , who mis-
understood

¬

Mr, Conger when ho gave
his name , went to the telephone ,

signaled the state department and
gravely informed Mr. lilnino that Mr.-
Conkling

.
, was at his house and was de-

sirous
¬

to see him , and would like
to know when ho would bo-

homo. . Mr. Hlainu was thunderstruck.-
Hu

.

ran his hands through his hair and
requested that thu nuiuo of the gentle-
man

¬

who wanted to sou him should bo-

repented. . "Conkling. " came again
through the telephone. "Conkling , "
repented the secretary , "what can ho
mean ? " and still doubting , the sugges-
tion

¬

was niado that there must bu-

Bomu mistake. Mr. Conger was then O.
)

appealed to , to know if ho had not
said his name was Conkling , and lie
pronounced it intelligently enough to

understood by the able doinestio ,
who sent it this time all right through
tlio telephone , and Mr. Elaine was re-
lieved

¬

of any fear ho had nt the pros-
unco

-
of his arch enemy in his house ¬

hold.

Our First Circus "Ad. "
1111 NV8 Hoonieran '.

Vewturday a younj ; man with the
oed cluthu.s ( if a bunko stcuier , and
liu jjliul , uH'iili unt look of a great
nan who ia comfortably full , came
nto The Dooiiiorang odico , and after

BOIIIO niontal labor at the desk of our
nocioty editor , who had gone over To
icrosa the utreot for a boloyna sail-

Bago
-

, ] iroducL d the following advcr.-
isoiuunt

-
which ho desired inserted

'or two weeks on the fourth najjo of-
I'ho liooinorang :

or 1881. on
Grand fnroivell bridal tour of the of

only double and twisted , all wool agll

gregation , the world's congress of on

wonders and torchlight procession of d-
aronia talent , headed by a living pha-
lanx

- *

of gold-bospattorotl chariots and of
winged monster * of the briny deep ,

followed by the most jowhillikin gosh- ]

all-hemlock exposition of camels with
twisted tails , wappy-jawodgirallbsand tlf

speckled hyenas from farther India ,

babooim with purple toIf

HiiootH , Early lloso (Iromudaries from
Ettropo , Hliiu tailed birds of paradise ,
and big Hiiakos from everywhere.

Boar in mind the day and date.
The Hoyal , Imported , Perihelion

Stunner of the known world , will bo J.Lanunio on its way to visit the
crowned heads of Kuropo , July 4th ,
for ono day only-

.Don't
. of

fail to see the boarded lady
the Hying trapeze , or the wild-

eyed lunatic from SknwhoganMaina ,
his Bcrumptuous swoop from the

top of Hour barrel to thu middle of
the arena.

Voluptuous reserved seats made of
two by four scantling sot on edge.

Como early , and secure your scats
This is the only whoopoinuplizajuuo-

aliow on earth ,
I

Tlio gentlemanly agent then gave us
ton bread tickets for reserved Boats , II
and wont away , of

The last wo saw of him , ho was in a
saloon , with his head shoved cleat
hrough his plug hut , while his whole

gtmural appearance was that of n man
who is rapidly gliding into the myster-
ious

¬

realm of navy blue jimjama anil
peculiar and assorted snakes.

From Chicopco Falls , Muss. , Kdgai
, Page , esj. , druggist , writes that

Mr. Albert Guunthor , iindur Wild's
hotel , lias used that remarkable reme-
dy

¬

, St. Jacob's Oil , for n eovero case
rheumatism , and it ourpo him , ua il-

by magic. Ho also used it with greal-
miccess among his horses , in cases o-

lsiraina| , sores , etc. , and it cures every

time.MRS.
. LOUISE MOHR ,

Qnutuit* of the St. Loula School ol MM wit w , fat
1600 California Street , Between Fifteenth

and Sixteenth ,

north ldc , where cn.Hi will bo promptly respond
to at my hour during the day or night.-

nilTJSmo
.

The Oldest Establiahfd

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.Oaldwell

.

, Hamilton & Co , ,

llmlncw tnn'tclcJ SAIDC M trmt of fin Ineor-
rntcd wink.

Account * kfpl I" currency or RolJ subject to
light (.heck without notlrr-

.t'crtldeatu
.

of ilcponit iwiicd fwjMjleln three ,
* lx ixnil t ilimonth' , bearing Interest , or on-
ilcmami without Interest-

.Athnncci
.

mv'o to customers on approved secu
titles rvt inarkit mtci of Interest.-

ny
.

Mill sell eoM , bills of exchange , Kovcrri-
'incut , gtati ; , itmnlj ami city l omls.

Draw rl 'ht 'Ir.itts on England , Ireland , Scot'
land , ami all | rts of Europe.

Sell Kuropran | f aje tickets.-

COM.KCTliiXS
.

PUOMITLY MADE.

United States Depository ,

OK OMAH-

A.Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnurn Sts.
OLDEST NANKING KSTADLISllMKNT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUHTZE BROTHERS. )

Organized us a National Hank August 2015C3.

CAPITAL AND PUoriTSOVEIl - 9300000
Socially authorized by tlio Secretary of Treas-

ury to reecho subscriptions to the
VNITUI ) STATES

4 Per Cent. Funded Loan.or-

ncniui

.

AMI DIRECTORS i
IIiutMA.N Koim.n , 5'reslilent.-

Auui'uTni
.

Kn.'KTZK , Vice President.-
II.

.
. W. YATKH , Caihler.-

A.

.
. J. 1orrt.KToN , Attorney.

JOHN A. CIIKIUIITO.V.
1" . II. DAVID , Asst. Cashier.

Tills bank receives ilujwalts without regard to
amount * .

IHSUCS timecertificates lienrlntr Interest.
Drews dnfti nn Han Kronclieo and principal

cities of tlic t'nlteil State * , nNo London , Imlilln ,
Kdinbtirghaml thu principal eltlea of the eontl-
nent

-

of Knrox| .

Hulls i a 3cngcr tickets for emigrants In tlio In-
man line. mayl-

dtfGeo. . P. Bern is
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

IGth anil Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb

nrThis nseiiry loc < HTRicri.va brokcrafjc bnslneB' .
Does not tieeuliito] , ami thcreforu any bargains
on Its book aru Insiircil to Its ( ntroiis , Inatead

being BoliMcd up by "

DexterL.Thomas&Bro ,

WILL BUY AND SELL

AND AH TRANSACTIONS
COSNKCTUD TIIHRRWITa.

Pay Taxes , Rent Houses , Eta.I-

F

.

TOU WAST TO HTT OR BELL

Call at Ollke , Kooni 8 , Urolgliton liloc ! : , Omaha.
ajiS-

dtfMrasjiaLaiiilAgeiicy
DAVIS &ISNYDEB ,

COC Farnham St. , . . . Omaha , Nebraska.

Carefully eclcctcd land in Eastern Nebraska for
rale. tJrr.it Itar raina in Improved (Anns , ind-

maha city proiitrty.
A. DA1S. WEnSTEIl SNYDEH.

Late I And Com'r U. P. H. U. 4pfcti7tfV-

110N IlKr.II. LKWID HE1-

UBYHOH REED & GO.

P.8TABU8I-

1KDEeal Estate AgenoyI-

N NF.nilASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to nil Real
'Htntc In Oimha and Uonglaa count-

y.NOTICE
. maytf

) .
U. S. LAND Owen , NORFOLK , Nun. )

May ISth 1831. )
Concerniin ; ?! . W. } Sec. 6 , Towiibhiii 10. Norlh-

of Itango 11 , Ksul of bth I'rinclpal-
llerldlan. .

William Corhett , Slorrel ! , Thomas
ItoyeM , J. H. Whittlcr , Klljah U. llohbs , and
to nil uhom It may concern.
You arc hcrchy notified that on the lith day ol

September A. I . U57 , ono William Coruett , tiled
ils Declaratory Statcmciit , No , fiOO !) , upon the

. W. I ol SeUion ft. Township 111 , North ol-

tnMo 11 liutot thotith Principal Meridian , anil
the llht day of namu month locnted tliercon-

Jlllitarv| Itonnty Lnnd Warrant No. N,171 , act
( 1SI7 , wlilch warrant found to htte hcci-
ocatul at Council Illuffii , loua , Octohei let , I860 ,

laml In that land district. The "location" was
auculcd hj letter of Hon. Conunlwloner of the

Ijuul otllce. dated July 20th 1SGO , and
ho counterfeit rcrtlflcato returned to the toca

oll'iixniul the Qlllere iiiDtnictod to notify ( 'ortictt
the action taken ; and that na Mi picemptlonr-

lfcht had lien npprovcd.ho woulil l c pcrmlttuJ to-
otntu KAI| | tract with n valid nnd IcKall.v a-

nl'iu'il( warrant , or to milutltuto cuth In pajincnl-
therefor ; that no Ic al notlcu of the tald nctloi

the romniNiloncr 'iu hrou Hit homo tc Kil-
eiirbctt , or tonny party or partita w ho guccocdml

hU rights , and It npiwarin from tlio rwordj
Douylai county , Nuhriil.a , that J. 11. Whittlcr.-

nndKlljahM.
.

. llohln , nro the lctal; Bucn'siors ol
wild Uorliflt to the title of 8V.I N. W. J Sir. fl-

TmMi 10 , North of llaiiKO 11 I'Mtol Cth I1. M ,

I'liu lion. CoinniissioiuT of the Cenoml I.trd-
otllcu ha* under date ct May 4th , 1S.S1 dccidol
hat thu nald Whltter and Ilolilu are entitled to-
ocntu thu nald tract with warrants , or to sitbstl

tutu cnnhln luymcnt thereforns; followx.
II. Whlttier for the Ci of N.V. . i-Mll-Ui :

Klllah M. Holilm for the of N , WJ-fi-lO-UK
Thirty da) from the datu of the Hrui publkal-

on.
-

.
this notice are allowed , In whlih an appeal

nun eald dixUlon may tu Illvd in the local land
otllco.-

If
.

no appeal lifllcd , ninety dais from cvrlra
lon of the mid thirty days nro allowcc thu ra-

Whittlcr aiul Hold H in uhUh to oiler thu K'j-
coiikidmUon for thouid tnicta.-

i
.

: S. 11171.111) : , Wil. 11. LAMI1KUT ,
Krcclvcr ,

KOTJOE.-

To

.

IliilMcrs and Contraotort :

'Noti.i-i * lifreby irl en that sonliil proposal
will bo rceeUml by the Hoard of Triutees o
School DUitUt No. 1 , of CimiliiLeouiity , Nvbra'j-
.ka.nntll i! o'eloek A.M. of tlio SMh il.iy of June , A

, Ibsl , for erection of n oliool IIOIIMJ In the tout
Wi , t 1'olut , In Mild Hehnol UUtrlut , during tin

present j ear. the (Jinio to l o luillt nnd the ma-
terlal nt.ed in the construction thereof , to lie Ii
accordance with the pUm and vpcvltU-atlona
thereof , on tlio with the lllrcetor of the Hoard o-

Trnstues of wild tJcliool IHntrict , and nliidiiiUiii-
anc | tpccltleattoiis may bo teen at the furiilturo-
btore of Illev , In Bald town ofVcst 1'olnt
and a duiillc-ato copy thereof at thu olllco o
Charles Urbcoll , architeit , In the city of Omaha
Neb.

The n-ild Honnl of TriikteM hereby rcson o th-
rljjht to ivji-et an) and all bid * received. Address

J.V. . I'OULOCK , Dinx-tor ,

ma.31d3tet Wmt I'olnt. Nebraaka.

John Duknit will take notice I liat on the Dt
day ol M T , IbSl , Charles llrandcs , a Justice o
tin IVaxj of itt iirevlnct , ItonfLxs County , Neh-
.luucd

.

in order of attachment for the bum o
825.60 In n action rwndlnir beforu him , whcrdi-

UMorrU Kl uttcr pUlntlff , and John
defendant , aod that property coniUUni ; of on
trunk and conUinU bu Usin attached under tald-
order. . Bald came naj continued to tbv 20tb-
Junc.llSSl , 1 o'clock P- m-

.niUeiaSt
.

ilOHHIS KI.OUTTKlt , rialntlS

Any one dead anlmali I will rcinov-
thuu tree of charge. l caorder * foulhcaj
corner of Harnry uJ Htb St. , iccond door.-

CHAKLE3
.

Sl'LlTT.

Seventh Biennial

FFQTP
l ! .

-OP T1IB-

Pioneer

A-

TOMAHA ,

Juno 8 , 9 , 10 , 11 and 12 ,
'81 ,

JUNE 8th :

Reception of Guests and
Reception Concert ,

JUNE 9th :

FIRST GRAND CONCERT.-

flUNE

.

10th :

Grand Parade !

'articipatcd in by all Civil and Mili-
tary

¬

Societies , Piro Department ,
and Manufacturers'-

Interest. .

IN THE EVENING ,

SECOND GRAND CONCERT.

JUNE llth :

BANQUET AND BALL.

JUNE 12th :

f

SOLO ARTISTS :

m
Sopran-

o.SMOEA

.

iiEELLA !

Contralto.-

Prof

.

, E , STEASSER , Violinist ,

The faM Oliorus ,

*
) Voices 00

Under the Direction o-

fPROP. . AUG. WALTHER,

THE GRAND ORCHESTRA ,
of the best instrumentalist of the A

4U West 4U-

"Conducted b-

yProf , P. M. Steinhauser.

REDUCED FABES on all Rail-
roads

-
Leading into Omaha.

All I'cstMtlcs will lie Iiclcl In the Bivtclous
Sll'SIC HALL , liclnB erected v |H. cl.illlor the
K n-cr-Fit , and located on the

ORNER OF I5TH AND CAPITOL AVENUE.-
inv27il&H2w

.

OILS 1. IlKDICK. CIIAB. 11. KK-
OICK.REDICK&.REDICK

.

,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW.
Special Attention will ho given to all su-

coriKjpatlons of Uctcrlptlon ; will practlco in
all thu courts of the State nnd tlio Unltul States.

OmcKKarnhmn Kt. , oO8itu] | Court House-

.J.

.

. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
310 South Thirteenth Street , with

J. M. Wool worth.-
D.

.

. S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.A-

HI1ACH
.

I1I.OCK ,

Cor. DoiiRlM nnd 15th SU. , Omaha , Neb-

.A.

.

. G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.O-

rricH
.

In llaiwomh's Jllock , with tieorgo K-

.I'rlehett
.

, 1KW l-'arnliain St. , Omaha , Nch.

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,
Omaha , Nebraska. npfrS-

tE , M , STOHE , M , D , ,

General Practitioner anil Obstetrician.-

Olllco

.

omxjslto Post Olllce , IMholm &
Erickbon' i. Ite&Meiiec107 Chi-

rairo
-

Ht. nilS-

trBaswitz & fells ,

1422 Douglas St.

LARGE STOCK ,

GOOD GOODS ,

LOW PRICES.

Burt & Means'G-

ents' Shoes and Ladies' Fine

Shoes a Specialty ,

AT TH-

E616

-

10th Street (See Flag. )

Having purchased 7500 yards Lawns at a large
discount for cash , we will offer the greatest bar-
gains

¬

ever attempted in Omaha ,

1800 yards Laws at 5c , worth 8 l-3c ; 3200 yards Lawns at
7 l-2c , worth lOc ; 2000 yards Lawns at lOc , worth 12 l-2c ; 50O
yards Lawns at 12 l-2c , worth 15c.

Also 5000 yards Laces (Beautiful Goods ) at the Uniform price
of 5c per yard.

HATS ! HATS !

1500 Imported Fayal Hats 50c each , up town price 100.
Under no circumstances will wo soil more than ono Hat to each customer. Como

caily in the day to avoid the nub afternoons-

.P.

.

. G. IMLAH , - - - Manager ,

LEADER OF POPULAR PRICES.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

LARGEST STOCK O-

FGoU and Silver fatclies and Jewelry in the City
Como and 300 our stock , as wo Mill be pleased to bhow good-

s.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALEIl IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLIHDS , IViOLDINGS , LML! ,

jETSTATn AGENT FOK MII.VTAUKEi : CEMUNT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot , .
- - - OMAHA , NEB. ,

and

AND BOI.n ACKNT FOIl

Hallet , Davis &, Co. , James &.Holmstrom , and)

J & C. Fischer's Pianos ; also Sole Agent
for the Estey , Burdett and t e Fort

Wayne Organ Co.'s Organs.-

I

.

DEAL IN PIANOS AN1 > OKflANS EXCLUSIVELY. HAVE HAD YEAHS EXPERIENCE"
THE IJUblNESS , ANI> HANDLE ONLY TJHJ I1EST.

218 Sixteentli St. , City Hall Building , Omalia ,
HALSBY V. PITCH , : : ; Tuuer ,

GunsAmmunitionSporting Goods
FISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS, and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS ,

MAX MEYER & QO , , Omaha , Ne


